must-have registry checklist

Here comes the fun part—creating your wish list for baby! This checklist makes sure all your essentials are covered, down to slow-flow nipples and pacifier holders! All you have to do is check off the items you think will be perfect for baby, depending on your space and personal preference.

**nursery**
- crib (1)
- crib mattress (1)
- changing table (1)
- glider or rocker & ottoman (1)
- dresser or chest (1)
- nightstand (1)
- hamper (1)
- hangers

**strollers & carriers**
- travel system stroller or traditional stroller (1)
- lightweight stroller (1)
- carrier (1)
- diaper bags (2)

**feeding**
- breast pump (1)
- nursing pads (1 multi-pack)
- breast milk storage containers or bags (2)
- nursing covers (2)
- nursing pillow (1)
- baby support pillow (1)
- bottle starter set (1)
- bottles, 4 or 5 oz. (6-10 each)
- bottles, 8, 9 or 11 oz. (6-10 each)
- slow-flow nipples (8-10)
- medium-flow nipples (8-10)
- fast-flow nipples (8-10)
- bibs (8-12)
- burping cloths (6-12)
- pacifiers (6-8)
- pacifier holder
- teething toys (3-4)
- high chair

**diapering**
- diapers, up to 8 lbs. (4 value boxes)
- diapers, 8 to 14 lbs. (5 value boxes)
- baby wipes (4 value boxes)
- diaper cream & ointment (1)
- diaper pail & refills (1)

**bathing & infant care**
- baby bathtub (1)
- baby bath towels (6-8)
- wash cloths (10-12)
- shampoo & body wash (1 each)
- baby lotion (1)
- grooming kit (brush, nail clippers) (1)
- thermometer (1)
- humidifier (1)
- air purifier (1)
- aspirator (1)
- laundry detergent (1)

**clothing**
- bodysuits (10-12)
- sleep & play (6-8)
- side-snap shirts (4-6)
- gowns (4-6)
- pull-on pants (6-8)
- socks (6-8 pairs)
- caps, mittens & booties (2-4 each)

**safety**
- monitor (1)
- baby gates (2)
- outlet covers & plugs
- cabinet & drawer locks
- first aid kit (1)

**playtime**
- infant swing (1)
- bouncer (1)
- play yard (1)
- play yard sheets (2-3)
- play mat or baby gym (1)
- infant toys (5)
- jumper (1)
- stationary entertainer (1)
- books (3)
- DVDs (3)
- music (3)